
Comedy for children 
to open tonight at 
BHS Lecture Center 

" The Golden Grotto or Bracko, the 
Prince Frog," a dellgbtful comedy with 
muSic for children of all ages will be per
fonned at 7:30 tonight and again at 2 p.rn. 
Sunday in the Burroughs High School 
Lecture Center. 

Additional performances of this student
produced stage play by the Burroughs 
Children's Theatre groop are scheduled at 
7:30 p.m. next Friday, Nov. 21, and at 2 and 
7:30 p.rn. on Saturday, Nov. 22. 

A classic legend is turned upside-down in 
this comedy for all ages. A glittering magic 
grotto WIder a castle provides the setting 
for the fun . 

As a result of the bilarioosly imcompetent 
spell of a bumbling magician, a bappy frog 
is transfonned into a sby prince with a head 
cold. Princess Blanda and her hapless trio 
of handmaidens manage to lose a golden 
ball in the grotto. . 

This infuriates her father, the pen
ny-pinching KIng Ludwig, and involves 
everyone in a rapid and riotous series of 
misadventures as they attempt to retrieve 
the ball, calm the king and correct the 
wizard's increaSingly confused conjuring. 

TIle witless wizard, a worried nursemaid, 
a kingly uncle sort of dragon and a Vaikyrie 
join in the adventure, which ends a Sill'" 

prising series of magical transformations 
and a joyous finale. 

Tickets priced at 75 cents for children 12 
years of age and under and $1 for all others 
can be purchased from members of the 
Burrough.l Children's TIleatre group or at 
the Lecture Center box office hefore each 
performance. 

ROCKETEER 

READY FOR CURTAIN TIME - The " Delta Doilies" (I .-r .) Betty Turner, Jan 
Arisman, Felice Reynolds and Eleanor Hartwig will be taking part, with other 
members of the Indian Wells Valley Chapter of the Sweet Adellnes, in a program of 
singing and dancing tomorrow night on the stage of the Burroughs High School 
Lecture Center. Curtain time will be 8 p.m. for this show, which will feature vocal 
music harmoniIing by the Sweet Adellnes and members of the China Lake Chapter 
of the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barbershop Qua rter 
Singing in Amerlca , .s well as selections by three mile qua rtets. The audience wi ll 
be treated to renditions of songs that were popular In the days when showboals 
plowed the rivers of the Old South, and arrival of the showboat was a n eager ly 
awaited eyent at small towns along the way. Proceeds from the admission price of 
S2.S0 for adulls and SI for senior citizens. military personnel and studenls, will be 
donated by the two local barbershop harmony groups to charitable causes which 
they support. -Photo by Steve Tanner 

'Forum' to be Itaged on ThanklgiYing .eekend bJ CLOTA 
"A Funny ThIng Happened 00 the Way to 

the Forum," the closing productioo of 
the current season of the Community Light 
Opera and Theater Association will 
highlight the Thanksgiving holiday 
weekend when It opens at 8:15 p.rn. on 
Friday, Nov. 28, in the Burroughs Lecture 
Center. Other performances are scheduled 

WACOM-sponsored 
Holiday Bazaar 

• now In progress 
The Communi ty Center will be 

bustling with activity from now until 8 
o'clock tORight and ' I'I morrow from 10 
a.m . to .. p.m . while the fifth annual 
Holiday Balaar, sponsored by t!1e 
Women's Auxiliary of the Commis
sioned Officers' Mess, is under way. 

ThiS festive event was opened th is 
morning at 10 o'clock by a ribbon
cutting ceremony at which Rea r 
Adm iral R. G. Freeman III , NWC 
Commander, off iciated . 

Representatives of 28 organiz.ations 
from throughout the local area are 
manning booths at the balaar where 
patrons will be able to find just about 
every kind of handiwork imaginable, as 
well as their choice of such items as 
ho liday candies, assorted nut~ jams 
and jellies. pies, cakes. sweet rolls and 
breads. 

In addition, unique Christmas cards 
and sf.tlonery, dried floral .rrange
ments, Will plaques, pillows and 
stuffed animals will be on sale for those 
who are Intorested in something a little 
different In the way of a Chrlstm .. gift 
for a friend or relative. 

Proceeds from the Holiday Bazaar 
will help to carryon many worthwhile 
char ilable . community and youth
oriented progra ms. The more than 
51 6.000 raised last year was used for a 
wide variety of phila nthropic purposes. 
ranging from church-supported foreign 
miSSions to schola rships and 
fellowships provided for the aid of 
deserv ing students. 

on Nov. 29 and Dec. 4, 5 and6. 
The hilarious illogicalities of Latin 

comedy and the zany nonsense of vaudeville 
are wedded In this mapcap romp of a show. 

The story concerns the coMivings of a 
certain slave, Pseudolus, to achieve his 
freedom. His young master, Hero, promises 
Pseudolus to grant him freedom if he can 
obtain for Hero the beautiful girl, Philia. 

Deliciously unsavory characters, 
parents, neighbors and even strangers, are 
involved in the mounting confusion as this 
comedy unwinds. 

Heading the local cast will be valley 
theater veteran Edwardo Romero in the 
role of Pseudolus (orginally created on 
Broadway by Zero MosIel). Hero, his 
master, will be portrayed by Tom Leb-
1!UIIUl. 

Featured as Hero's parents, Senex and 
Domina are Fred Stahlman and Joyce 
Maltby, while the role of their slave, 
Hyslerium, will be enacted by John Hanne. 

Philia, the love interest for Hero, will lie 
played by Cherryl Bruce. Chuck Wilcox will 
portray blind, befuddled old Erronius, and 
Alex Bellen will be seen as Miles Gloriosus. 

Marcus Lycus, a buyer and seller of 
courtesans will be acted by Leo Freis with 
Majorie Freis, Judy Vuono, Karen Buehler, 
Mykle Loftus and Kathy Larsen portraying 
the courtesans. The parts of the four 
proteans will be played by Diedrot 
Ausseresses, Martin Dorrell, Dave Crad
dock and Greg O'Guin. 

The musical numbers in the show range 
from witty patter songs to ballads, and the 
score merrily underlines the comedy on the 
stage . . 

This CLOTA production is being directed 
by Alan Kubik, with Susanne Koerschner 
serving as assistant director . Sally 
Erickson is in charge of choreography. Paul 
Riley is the musical director, and the or
chestra will he conducted by Michael 
Garrett . 

Set designer Walter Koerschner and tech
nical director Pete Leet are creating., the 
scenery while Vivian Childers is in charge 

.• of cosluming. Special lIgbting is being 
handled by Vernon Green, and Gail 
Falkenberg and Bill Bennison are in charge 
of publicity and photography, respectively. 

RESUMES TONIGHT - "Barefoot In 
the Park" continues its run tonight and 
tomorrow night at the China Lake 
Players' Hut, 405 Mcintire St .• on the 
Center. Natalie Stone (left), Linda 
Webb (center), and I. Rudyard Stone 
star in this hilarious Neil Simon 
comedy which concludes on Nov. 21 and 
22_ Curta in t ime is 8:15 p.m. Seating is 
by reservations only due to the small 
size of the hut . Tickets are priced at 52 
for general admission and 51.25 for 
students and enlisted military per
sonnel. For reservations call 446-4043. 

Tickets good for any of the five per
formances can be purchased from mem
bers of the cast and stage crew_ TIley also 
are being sold at the Station Pbannacy, and 
at the Medical Arts Pbannacy and the Gift 
Mart in Ridgecrest. 

General admission is $2.50, with students 
under 21 and senior citizens being admitted 
for $1.25. 

Art League to meet Mon. 
Elza Mason Gregory of F resno will 

present an oil painting demonstration using 
flowers as her subject at the next meeting of 
the Desert Art League on Monday, stsrting, 
at 7:30 p.m., at the Community Center. 

Mrs. Gregory is well known throughout 
the San Joaquin Valley for her demon
strations and workshops and frequently 
serves as an art show judge. 
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SHOWS OAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The objective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 
movie content for viewing by their 
children. 

FR io 

(G) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

(PG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parent or Adult Guardian 

CS - Cinemascope 
STD - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular s ta rting time-7 : 30 p.m. 
Moltinee-1 p.m. 

14NOV. 

" THE CO NV ERSATION " (1 14Min .) 

Gene Hackman, Allen Garf ield 
( Drama ) A man who makes h is business 

mainta ining a surveillance of other people 's lives 
now fears that he is being wa tched and drawn into 
a d iabolical plot for a double murder . ( PC ) 

SAT. l SNOV . 
" DOC SAVAGE " (lOO M i n.) 

Ron Ely, Michae l Miller 
( Sat ir e) Crime fighter Doc: Savage is engaged in 

a ser ies of exper i ments at h is Arctic labora tory 
retreat. Doc receives telepathic thought from h is 
c ir cle of associates in New Yor k. " The Amat ing 
Five," te l ling h im someth ing is wrong. Doc is 
infor med of the mysterious death of h is father and 
in compliance with their vaw to agenge wrong 
" The Amating F ive" and Sa vage depart for the 
place h is fa ther has died. (G) 

SU N. & M ON . 16-11 NOV . 

" F RE NCH CONNECTION II " (119 M in.) 

Gene Hackman, Fernando Re y 
( Action Dr ama) In th is f i lm Popeye Doyle 

(Gene Hackman) finds himself in Marseilles. 
tr ack ing down his ar ch enemy, Monsieur 
Charn ier ( Fernando Rey) . Know ing no French , he 
has trailed his man to Marseilles and manages to 
blow the cover of a police agent. Because 
Hackman is the only one who can identif y the 
ringleader and poses an im m ediate thr ea t, the 
ring has an immediate answer . He is shot w i th 
cocaine to make him r eveal all he knows. Then 
ultimately the cop is given an overdose and left for 
death. Naw a iunk ie wi th a king-size habit , 
Hackman undergoes a cure and even tua lly gets 
his man. (R) 

TUE . 11 NOV . 

" STORY OF A TEENAGER" (94 M in.) 

Gregory Har rison, Roy Gr ier 
( Dr ama ) J im ( Gregory Harr ison ), w h ile go ing 

to h igh school and 'NOr king as a shor t order cook , 
has the full ·time job of look ing ou t for h is l1 ·yea r · 
old brother, who idea l i tes him and fea rs thei r 
alcohol ic father. Fearing tha t h is b r ot her 's life is 
in danger, Jim puts his fat her ou t of the house. On 
a dr inking binge the father r eturn s and bea ts the 
younger boy to dea th . ( PG ) 

WED . 

" BLAZING SA DDLES" ( 9'3 M in.) 

Cleavon L i ttle, Gene W ilder 

19 Nov. 

(Weste rn Sat ir e) Crooked politicians conspir e 
to take over land wh ich will soon be valuable 
because of the coming railroad . Their plans to 
apPOint a b lack sheri ff in an all ·wh i te town 
backf ires as the sheriff cor r als the badmen and 
w ins the approval of the townspeople. ( R) 

THU RS. 20 NOV . 

" HENN ESSY " (104 M ]n.) 

Lee Remick . Rod Stelger 
(H istorical Dram a) On Nov . 5, 1605, Guy 

Fawkes, a m ili ta nt Br itish malcontent, conspired 
wi th a group of terrorists to b low up K ing James I. 
the Lords and the Commons assembled in 
Parliament. and to destroy the Br itish ruling 
apparatus in revenge for certa in restrict ive laws 
against the Rom an Ca thol ics. I t was known as the 
gunpowder plot and i t fa i led m iserably . Th is 
pic tur e is a con temporar y parallel to that famous 
inc ident. ( PG) 

FR I. 21 NOV. 
" SC ALAWAG" ( 9'3 M in.) 

Ki r k Douglas, Mar k Lester 
( Acti on Comedy) A peg·legged p irate ch ief and 

his band of cut· throats rob another p irate band, 
d isposing of the crew and burying the treasu r e. A 
talka t ive parrot disclosed the gold 's burial place, 
and an all ·out race follows with every man for 
himself . ( G) 
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AHJl David Fairbanks 

AHJ 1 Fairbanks 
singled out as 
Nov. Blueiacket 

AHJl David " Red" Fairbanks, an in
spector in the Quality Assurance Division at 
the Naval Air Facility, has been selected as 
November's " Bluejacket of the Month." 

The la-year Navy veteran came to China 
Lake in December 1971 from a 2a-month 
tour in Vietnam with Helicopter Attack 
Squadron 3. During tbat time, Fairbanks 
was a door gunner and flew more than 825 
combat missions. 

As a result of his selection, AHJl Fair
banks and his wife, Fuku, will be guests of 
the Greater Bakersfield Chamber of 
Commerce one weekend this month. While 
vislling tbat city, they will be guests at the 
Bakersfield Inn, where they will receive 
their room and meals. 

Prior to leaving from here, the Fairbanks 
will receive the keys to a new Ford 
automobile from Doug Butler, owner of 
Desert Motors in Ridgecrest, to use on the 
trip. .~ 

To Receive Gift Certificates 

In addition, the Bluejacket and his wife 
will receive gift certificates and discount 
coupons from Bakersfield merchants who 
participate in the monthly program. 

The November Bluejacket was ~rn in 
Kapowsin, Wash., and raised in the logging 
town of Spanoway, Wash., where he at
tended Bethel High School. 

After entering the Navy in February 1960, 
AHJl Fairbanks was sent to San Diego for 
recruit training and then reported to 
Whidbey Island, Washington, where he was 
trained in reciprocating engine main
tenance. 

Prior to his tour of duty in Vietnam, he 
I"as stationed for four years with Air Test 
and Evaluat ion Squadron Four (VX-4) at 
Pt. Mugu. Before that , AHJl Fairbanks 
pulled a three-year duty at Atsugi, Japan, 
where he met his wife, Fulru. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Total collected on 
Center for 1976 
CFC hits $105,000 

The final report for the 1976 Combined 
Federal Campaign shows tbat NWC em
ployees and military personnel have con
tributed $105,000 through payroll deduction 
pledges and out right gifts. 

This is approximately $5,000 more than 
last year's total and sets a new record for 
support of this annual fund drive, Ralph 
Schwan:bach, campaign chairman, slated. 

Schwan:bach expressed his appreciation 
to all CFC representatives for the time and 
effort they devoted to this fund-raising 
effort, and also to those whose individual 
support made possible the degree of success 
tbat was achieved. 

The three groups with the highest per 
capita contributions to the CFC were the 
Research. Elect ronic Warfare, a nd 
Systems Development Departments, while 
the top amount collected from any single 
department came from the Engineering 
Department. 

--
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larines' 200th birthda, celebrated loy. 10 
During a formal cake-eutting ceremony, 

similar to countless others conducted 
around the nation and in various parts of the 
world, the 200th birthday of the U.S. Marine 
Corps was observed this past Monday af
ternoon during a luncheon at the Naval 
Weapons Center's Commissioned Officers' 
Mess. 

Using a sword reserved for just such 
special occasions, Lt. Col. E . C. Paige, Jr., 
head of the NWC Marine Corps Liaison 
Office, cut and served the first slice of the 
huge cake to the guest of honor, Rear Ad
miral R. G. Freeman ill, NWC Com
mander. 

Following a long-estahlished tradition, 
the next two slices of the Mannes' birthday 
cake went to the oldest and youngest 
Marines in attendance. They were 
Brigadier General W. Carvel Hall, USMC 
(Ret. ), a 77-yearo()ld resident of Ridgecrest, 
and Pvt. Mark Cicero, 18, who is at China 
Lake on a temporary deployment with 
personnel of Marine Attack Squadron 331 
from Cherry Point, N.C. 

32 Years on Active Duty 
As Lt. Col. Paige prepared to cut a slice of 

the cake for Brigadier General Hall, he 
briefly outlined the special guest's 32 years 
of active duty tbat began when he enlisted in 
the Marine Corps in 1917 and included 
service as an officer in both World War I 
and World War II prior to his retirement in 
1949. 

During WWII, Brigadier- General Hall 
(who has been a Ridgecrest resident for the 
past year) commanded the 3rd Marine 
Regiment. His highest wartime decoratioos 
include the Legion of Merit, earned during 
the Bougainville campaign, and the Navy 
Cross, which was awarded for the leader
ship he displayed in the Guam campaign. 

Prior to the cake-cutting ceremony, Lt. 
Col. Paige read Marine Corps birthday 
messages received from PresIdent Gerald 
Ford and from General Louis H. Wilsoo, 
Commandant of the Marine Corps. 

Best Wishes Conveyed 
He then introduced RAdm. Freeman who, 

in his capacity as NWC Commander, ex
tended best wishes to the U.S. Marine Corps 
on its 200th anniversary, and later 
presented the parchment paper scroll on 
which this message was printed to the 
Marine Corps Liaison Officer as a memento 
of the historic occasion. 

This official message from the Skipper 

THE SECOND SLI CE of the Marine 
Corps' birthday cake was served to 
Brigadier General W. Carvel Half, 
USMC (Ret.), who was the oldest ex
Marine present fo r t he 200th a n
niversary celebration. 

MARINE CORPS BIRTHDAY CAKE CUT - The Molave Rm. of the Com
missioned Officers' Mess was the setting Monday afternoon for the cutting of a 
birthday cake to celebrate the 200th anniversary of the founding of the U.S. Merlne 
Corps. The officers' sword used to cut the cake was wielded by Lt. Col. E. C. Paige, 
Jr., head of NWC's Marine Corps Ualson Office, as RAllm. R. G. Freeman III, 
Center Commander, and Mal. R. D. Baker, USMC (at left) _ad on. The cake, 
which rested on a large drum, was _led to the center of the dining room by Mel. 
~ker and ~I . B. K. White (not .!hown! n pho~) : -PI1~by Ron~ 

not only conveyed his best wishes to the 
Marine Corps on behalf of the entire Navy 
family at China Lake, but went on to take 
note of the general leadership qualities tbat 
are the underlying strength of the Marine 
Corps. 

Addressing Lt. Col. Paige, RAdm. 
Freeman continued by commenting tbat 
" all of us at the Naval Weapons Center take 
great pride in the close working relation
ships which you and your colleagues in the 
Marine Corps liaison Office bave fosterO<! 
and sustained. 

" The rich heritage and traditions of the 

U.s. Marine Corps are an intrinsic part of 
this nation's past, present and future, and 
we here at the Naval Weapons Center are 
mosl proud of the cootrlbutloos which you 
and your people bave made to tbat 
distinguished heritage." 

The NWC Commander coocluded his 
official 200th anniversary message to the 
Marine Corps by slating : "The men and 
women in the Marine Corps today are 
outstanding I ep esentatives of a service 
tbat has loog held uncommon valor, honor 
and integrity to be a slandard expected 01. . 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Final plans now shaping up 
for Ridgecrest Town Meeting 

Final plans are shaping up for a day-long Recommendations from the workshops 
Ridgecrest Town Meeting tbat will take for solving the community's problems will 
place on Saturday, Nov. 22, from 9 a .m. to 5 be presented at the concluding sessioo of the 
p.m. at the Cerro Coso Community College: Town Meeting. 

The Town Meeting will be patterned aft:er TIle Rev. Bill Charlton is general 
the get-togethers that were a part of life In chairman of the Town Meeting which is 
pioneer America's towns and villages. heing co-sponsored by the Opfumst Club 
A~rding . to the ~ Wells ~aIley Kiwanis Club, Ridgecrest Ouunber of 
Blcentenmal Steering Committee, Commerce Cerro Coso Community 
organizers of the Town Meeting, it will be a . College China Lake Community Council 
forum at which citizens will be able to Coven':'t United Presbyterian Church' 
participate and experience the polltical ' 
dynamism tbat prevailed in early America. (Continued on Page 3) 

This gathering, reportedly the third 
Bicentennial Town Meeting to be held in 
CaJifornia, will provide local residents with 
a chance to examine current and future 
problems of this community, and to par
ticipate in developing practical solutioos for 
them. 

Town Meeting '76 will convene in the 
College Lecture Center at 9 a.m., when 
registration will take place and coffee will 
be served. A talk on the Bicentennial era 
will then open this forum on community 
affairs, and the first workshop in the 
morning session will focus attentioo on 
current problems and challenges. 

During an afternoon session, following 
lunch and entertainment, participants will 
endeavor to develop practical proposals for 
finding solutions to local problems. 

Address cards for W-2 
statements distributed 
Distributed with today's paychecks 

for civilian employees of the Naval 
Weapons Center are address cards thllt 
are required to facilitate the mailing 
out of 1975 W-2's (withholding tu 
statemenls) . 

All employees are asked to fill out the 
address card, whether they have 
moved or not, as address recorels Ire 
not retained from prior years. The card 
is to be completed with the corred 
mailing address and then forwarded to 
the Naval Weapons Center, Payroll 
office, Code 0864. in order for it to be 
received by Wednesday, Dec. 3. 



.. -. ~ . -

ANNUAL GEM, MINERAL SHOW HELD-Altenclancutthe Indlen wen. Villey 
Gom lnot MIIIer.1 Society's Innual show, held thl ..... t __ It the CAlmmunlty ·· 
Center; "e's .. timet ... It _rly 1;200 ... rsons, Including mony ... ldents ' from ' · 
outslelethe local Ir .. who lolnedln the field trips (two .. ch dlY). OJ.pley ..... 
filled with I wiele vlrlety of polished rocks Ind gem.ton .. filled two of the mlln 
rooms It the CAlmmunlty Center. OUtside In the ... tlo, two dlemond-bllde sows 
Wire SIt up Ind u .... to cut open geodes thet Wire on sole It the .how. In the lower 
photo, Frink" Pop" Thorpe drlws In Int .... t ... crowd of OIIlooke .. IS he o_at .. 
one of the rock-cuttlng sows. DemonstrltlOll' of how to mike .lIv.r I_airy Ind 
the art of chipping arrowhead. and tool. from obsldlen liso Wire presont ... during 
the Gom and Minerai Society Show by Ramona Orton and Ed Wagner, r .. pec, 
tlvely. -Photos by Ron Allen 

Changes announced in ROCKETEER staff 
Jack Undsey, associate editor of The 

ROCKETEER, has left the Naval Weapons 
Center for a six-week temporary asslgn

. ment in Washington, D. C., where he is 
• helping to write and prepare for publication 
-ihe Naval Reaearch Laboratory's weekly 

hoUle org8n "Labstracts." 
During Undsey's absence, his place on 

The ROCKETEER staff is being taken by 
Coy Jones, a tecImlcal wrlter-edltor In the 
Reports Brandl of the Technical In
formation Department's Publications 
Division. 

Jacks previously was employed as a 
secretary in the NWC Engineering 
Deparbnent's Quallty Assurance Branch. 

Ex~manager of FEDCO 
is Ridgecrest resident 

Neal Robertson, former manager of the 
FEDCO Service Station on the Naval 
Weapons Center, is currently living and 
working in Ridgecrest. 

Also new tbIa week to The ROCKETEER ' 
staff is Terri Jacks, editorial assistant. Miss 

. He has not moved to Texas as The 
ROCKETEER was incorrectly informed in 
an article that was submitted for 
publication in the Nov. 7 iSsue. 

Th. Rocketeer 
Oftk''-I We.ly PulJliCafioft 

Nava' W •• pons Center 

Cltin. U, •• CalifornN 

RAdm. R_land G. Freemon III 
NWC Commander 

Dr. G. L. Hollings_rth 
Technical D irector 

C. E. Van Hagen 
Head, 

Technical Information Department 

Don R. YOCkey 
Editor 

Coy Jones 
Associate Editor (Act'O) 

Terri Jacks 
Editorial Asslst.v.t 

Ron Allen 
Staff Photographer 

DEADLINES : 
N.~ Stories TUHdlly. 4:lO p .m . 
Photographs T"esd.y.11:)O • . m. 

The Rocketeer rec:eives Armed Forces Press 
Service rna/erial. All are official U,. S. Navy Photos 
unless otherwise identified. Prinfed weekly with 
appropriated f\.M"lds by a commercial f irm in 
compliance with Nav ExO$ P 3S, revised January 
191". Office at Nimitz and lauritsen . Information 
published in the- Rocketeer does not nec:essarily 
reflect the Official views of the Oe~rtmen' Of 
Detense . 
Phones lUt. 1355. 2347 
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Promotional opportunities 
Un .... etMrwIM spedfMII ill , .. ad. appUutkIM lOr PfiII1ttIM lis ... In f .... cot. .. n will" .cceptW trwn 

0""" NWC "'''GYMS.NI shouN .. fUld wltIt tIte ,.,..... ....... 1ft eM .d. All others _I,. .. ampteylMftt 
wlttI ,... N.val ....... Centw lMy centact .... em_ ... ·w .... nd ClauHkatfan Division. CocIe 652-
Exf.". Ada wi" r .... tor ......... wln e .... f.: ........... ,... Frlfty fellowl ....... ' .ppur.ftC •• ~"'" 
cotu ... _ .... a Miter .... b lIMCHied Nil tM ad ...... ..,... ..... work .... tory _I'" bMn brovtItt '" to 
................. s .............. ~ .. ftIt. FarIIII171erIn 1ft tItelr,............ladlet. Intonftatt.ll 
ceecwnI .. tMMerI'~ PI'I9Bmand .... rI ...................... lntMM,......... ... I........,... ...... 
may be ................ .,..r PwsonMI Me ........ _ AItYtMr CCOM "' .. 6$7) . AclYWtlllne J*1tkIM 11'1 the 
.. ' .. I ..... ONertVIIIHIft alii ........... ~ ...... at aJttrMte r« .... _ MUI'CeS ... nIH .. ..... 
.... H'-. AI,." or 1M retIRf pnQU •• ..,.,rv1Mry ....,. .... 1 wlU be ....... the curr.t ...-vI ..... Hd 11M 
_t .................. ,.,-viHrel .... .,.uc.utI,..... ... 1IHlcI;1ty ........ n. ...... w.a...... Cell .... II 
...... .... .... ... ....,..,... ..... WIrICtIoII ...... '- .... wmw.t dllcrllII ........... ...., ....nt ........ . 
TIle 1111"""'" .-&Ifk;II .... r ... I,.... ......... OS ........... ,. ...... 11'1 esc H • ..-....a X.IIL wttIIa ..... 
....... _. WL .. WS .......... N.,. ..... esc ....... X.IIIC. 

'-Ci.rk-Typlst, GS.J22-l / ., PO No. 7540130, Code 4053-
This poSition is that of branch clef1(. for the Infrared 
Weapons Branch . The Incumbent acts as receptionist. 
maintains. br.nch flies . types official correspondence. 
informal memoranda . tr.vel orden. itineraries and 
routine branch forms as required . KetPS timekeeping 
records and Is responsible for the weekly submission Of 

time cards. Incumbent provldH .11 Clet"lcal and typing 
support required and performs other m iscellaneous duties 
as assigned. Ability to operate IBM Magnetic Tape 
typeWl'"lter and knowtedge of engineering terminology Is 
desired . Job ReI.v.nt Crl..,.I.: Ability to meet deadlines 
under pressure. Ability to get along with others In ~ 
groups. Ability to work rapidly and accur.tely . 

CI .... k (TytMnt). GS-lOl.J / ... or Personnel Clm 
(Typlnt). Gs·20J..e. PD No. 734I1OeS. Code 4002 - This 
position Is loc.ted In the staff office of the Systems 
Development Department . Incumbent performs the 
following duties : Pf"epares aU requesB for personnel 
actions. clearance requests. awards .nd promotions. 
Pf"ocesses new .nd terminating employees. Prepares 
personnel report ch.rts and t.bles on • continuing .nd ad 
noc basis. Malnt.l,. liaison betwHn division offices. 
department office and the Personnel Department. WOr1lS 
with training requests . does flllng and record keeping . Job 
Rel ..... nt Crl..,.lt : Ability to deal tactfully with people. 
Ability 10 comprehend and apply Feder.l . Navy •• nd 
Center personnel policies. Promotion Potentl.l : GS·S 
Note : Those who .pplled for this position as advertised on 
10·U ·1S will be considered without reapplyll'9 . 

File .pplicatlons for the .bov. with CMrlon. 
Slectowski • • Idg. 34. Rm . 204. Ph. 111 • . 

Electronics E1IIIn.er. GS-I55-JI 11 / 12. PO No. 1555101. 
Code 5525 - This position is loc.ted in the Mlcroelec. 
Ironies Branch . Engineering Design' Division. Eng lneeorlng 
Department. The incumbent of this position will design 
and develop microeledronlc devices and systems for 
inlegratlon into developing weapon systems. The In· 
cumbent will be responsible for analvsls of proposed 
devlces l svstems. preliminary design . f.bric.t1on and 
testing . Job R.I ..... nt Crl..,.I. : Knowledge of the design 
and fabrication of digital and an.log electronic circuits . 
Knowledge of the design and f.brlcatlon of mlcroelec. 
tronic circuits. Knowledge of microelectronic materl.ls. 
processes and devices. 

S4.1pervlsory Gener.1 E",In.er. 05-101 ·12. or S4.1,.r· 
visor)' QUllllty -'slUrNce specl.Ust. G5-I'II-12, PO No. 
nSS111 , Code 5.1 - This position IS Head, Soldering 

. Technology Branch. Product Assur.nce Division . 
Engineering Department . The branch II responsible for 

-, providing tichnlcal ~tlse In SO~fng t~logy 
' develoPm;nt: doC~men·t.tion and use:' speclfICanyas' it 
relates to WS 6S36 and AS <fO.Q. The Incumbent .cts as 
NAVWPNSCEN and Navy representative to DoD .nd 
industry groups concerned with soldering technoiogy . Job 
Rel.v.nt Crl"rl. : Knowledge of the latest tect\nlques of 
soldering and module welding . MIISt be or have potential to 
be a certified category "AU Senior examiner I.w WS 6536. 
Ability to interface effectively with all levels of 
m.nagement . Ability to supervise. Potential to GS·13. 

File IIpplklitions tor the tboY. with carol Down.ret. 
.Idg. 34. Rm . 204. Ph . 2t25. 

Security Asslst.nt. GS-OaO-07 or s.c"rity SPKI.Ust, GS
GIO-,. PO No. 7S14011. Code MOl-Incumbent .sslsts In the 
promulgation, interpreta tion and Implement.tion of 
classification guidelines. Originates correspondence for 
contractor clear.nces. AdVises tect\nlc.1 personnel In 
Wf"ltlng of RFPs and contr.cts . Assists In est.bllshlng 
control procedures for long term foreign visitors. Job 
R.lev.nt Cri..,.ia : Ability 10 organh.e and perform. 
r arlety of protects simultaneously, ability to relate 
technlc.' project requirements to security requirements . • 
Ability to Wf"lte well. ab1l1ty to work with people lit many 
management. technic.1 .nd adminIstrative levels . 

Fil •• PtMlcatlons for ftiI •• bov. witt. slM Pr.sotowlcz. 
Bldg . 1 •• Rm . 201. Ph. U17. 

PUPPET PROGRAM - Clowning 
mimic Fred Jackson and puppeteer 
Bruce Chesse will combine their talents 
to enlertain local small fry and the 
"young at heart" in a special pre
holiday program tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at Ihe Cerri> Coso ' Comm·unllY <:oliege 
Lecture Hall. 'Tickets for the program, 
priced at $2 for general admission and 
$1 for CCSB cardholders. may be 
purchas'" al Ihe Gift Mart, Ihe NWC 
Pharmacy, and the college business 
oHice. 

s.cNtary (Typlnt). GS 11&-5, PO No. 1115141, Code 311 
- This position Is located in the Weapons Department. 
SUrface Systems Division Office. The Incumbent provides 
• variety of duties for the division head such .s main · 
talnlng and setting up appointments .nd meetings. 
receiving and screening visitors .nd phone callers. 
receiving . opening .nd screening all m.lI. reviewing .11 
outgOing correspondence for proper format and 
typographical erran •• nd arranging for travel. Incumbent 
receives handwritten dr.fts for final form and tr.nscribes 
from m.chine dictation a variety of correspondence. 
reports and memoranda. Job R.lev.nt Crlfw:l.: Ability to 
type efficIently and accurately. A thorough 'WOrking 
knowledge of grammar. spelling .nd punctu.tion . Ability 
to operate a Dict.ting Machine Tr.nscriber. Ability to 
work independently .nd exercise personal iudgment and 
diplomacy . 

Clerk·Typist. GS 322-4, PO No. 72lS172AMI. Code 3131-
This PQSition IS located In the Weapons Department. 
Surface Systems DivISion. Mine W.rf.re Branch . In · 
cumbent types .nd assembles official correspondence. 
memoranda and reports : receives and directs visitors and 

phone calls. receives and routes Incoming m.il . mainta ins 
.11 assigned files and processes tImecards . personnel 
forms and travel orders . Job ReI.v.nt Crlterl. : Ability to 
type efficiently and accurately. Ability to get .Iong with 
others. Reli.blllty and dependability. 

Flit tpplic.tlons for the .bov. with Tina Low ••• ldg. 34. 
Rm . 206. Ph 2721. 

Supervisory CI.rk (DMT). GS·11 .... S. PO No. 7S01Nl. 
Code 01 - This position is located in Work Processing 
Branch 10f the Office of Finance and Management. The 
branch is physlc.lly in AEC Trailer NO . 1. The incumbent 
is responsible for technical and admlnlstt".tlve supervision 
of personnel In the br.nch . This includes Wl'"itlng position 
descriptions. selecting personnel. tr.lning personnel . 
evalu.ting employees work. recommending promotions 
and awards. resolving grievances and t.klng dlsclplln.ry 
actions. The incumbent plans. org.nlzes. and dIrects ttle 
operation of the bt"anch; evalu.tes the functfon of the 
equipment .nd techniques; and m.lntalns and submits 
records and reports . Job R.levant Crl"rl. : Must h.ve 
extensive knowledge In use and oper.tion of magnetic 
media and dictating and tr.nscribing equipment . Must 
have thorough knowledge of NWC correspondence 
procedures. policIes. and instructions. Must be able to 
communicate and deal effectively with 1111 levels of NWC 
employees. Must h.ve ability to supervls •. Promo"on 
potentl.1 05-6. 

Secret.ry. GS·1I .... / .5. PO No. 7SM062. Codt ott - This 
; P9sttt~)~Ji:.t~!!~the ffiSl}tl SefiI1:M~~3r:jhe 

Office of Finance and Management . The Incumbent 
provides secret.rial and clerlc.1 support to the divis ion 
head including receiving office and telephone c.llers. 
receiving and scrHnlng m.II, composes routing 
correspondence. maintains cii4endar for key personnel in 
division. types variety of correspondence .nd forms . 
collects and compiles dat ••• nd malnt.lns files. logs and 
records . Job R.I.vllnt Crl .... ia: MIISt posstS5 inltl.tlve 
and good .iudgment . Must be able to work under pressure 
with speed and accuracy. 

Suptr'llsory Clerk ' DMTI . GS·ll6-6. PO No. 1501059. 
Code oa - This position Is loc.ted in WOrk Processing 

.. . '. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

S'Jnda y WOrship 5el'vice 1015 
Sund.y School - All Ages 0900 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Sunday School CI.sses are held In Ch.pel Annexes 1. 1, .. 
(Dorms S. 6, 11 located oppos ite the Center Rest.urant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

Saturday 
SUnday 

1700fultllis Sunday Obligation 
0100 OIJO 1130 

.LESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Daity except Saturday 

Saturday 
Sunday 

CONFESSIONS 

illS 

1615to 11.4.5 
OIOOto OIlS 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday 

Wednesday 

Kindergarten thru 6th grades 
Pre·school 

First ttlru Sixth 
seventh & eighth 

(Junior High) 

1015 
1130 
• 530 
.900 

AbOve classes are held in Chapel Annexes across from 
Center Restaurant. 
As annoul'K:ed Ninth thru 12th gr.cles 

" In Home" Discussion Groups 
Monthly Youth Rallies 

Contact Chaplain:s office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING -ALL FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath Services every Friday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX ts 

Services - (Sept .-May) 

2000 

"'0 
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Prices changed for 
Navy Thanksgivi'ng 

.-----EmploJee in the spotlight 
Day dinner tickets 

A price change (too late to be included in 
last week's story in'The ROCKETEER) has 
been made for the special Thanksgiving 
Day dinner that will he served at the 
Enlisted Dining Hall. 

The new price for civilians and officers is 
$2.40 e~h, while children under 12. years of 
age will be charged $1.25 instead of 95 cents 
as previously announced. Enlisted per
sonnel on Comrats will be able to purchase 
their tickets for $1.50 per person . 

Sale of tickets for the Thanksgiving 
Dinner, which will be served on Thursday, 
Nov. 'l1, from 2 to 5 p.m., began tbIa past 
Monday at the Food Service Office, which is 
located next to the Enlisted Dining Hall on 
King Ave., just north of the Police Station. 

The dinner tickets will be sold (as long as 
they last) on weekdays from II a.m. to 2 
p.m. Due to the limited seating capacity, 
just 400 tickets will be sold, and their sale 
will be concluded next Friday, Nov. 21, or 
sooner if the allotted number is purchased 
before then. 

Tickets will not be sold at the door of the 
Enlisted Dining Hall on Thanksgiving Day, 
and there will be no refunds. 

A complete meal that will include roast 
turkey, baked ham, potatoes, vegetables, 
salsds, desserts and drinks will be served to 
all who attend. 

Old aircraft 'stored 
at AF8 in Arizona 

A photo caption writer for The 
ROCKETEER got his directions mixed up 
sllghtly last week when reporting on the 
destination of the former C47 "Gooney 
Bird" aircraft that put in thousands of hours 
of flight time while assigned for use at the 
Naval Air Facility from 1963 until this past 
Oct. 30. 

The World War IT vintage transport and 
cargo aircraft, which later had been con
~:i' ~}f7, 'left'jji,~ "1ri!t!ks'ago 
headed for Davis Monthan Air Force Base, 
which is located in Arizona, not Montana, as 
was stated in this newspaper. 

The ROCKETEER staff regrets the error, 
and pleads guilty to being unaware of the 
location of some Air Force bases around the 
country. Fortunately, the pilot and co-pilot 
were better informed and safely delivered 
the old aircraft to the Air Force Base in 
Arizona where it is now being stored. 

Coolers to be drained 
Tenants in all housing areas of the Naval 

Weapons Center are reminded that Public 
Works Department employees will be 
draining all . evaPQrative coolers DOW that 
the wanD weather ~n is oVer:' 

Code 70 employees will be required to 
enter Normacs and Wherry Housing area 
homes. Any tenant who objects to this is 
asked to call NWC ext. 2542 or 2585. 

t 

lb 

For a long time, it seemed that one year 
was about all Eleanor Cohen would put in on 
a job before she switched or was promoted. 

She said she left her first job as an office 
girl in a small vacuum cleaner sales and 
service shop because she was getting $12 a 
week and thought she wanted $16. 

She got the $16, and spent another year 
with the Gerstein & Cooper Boiler 
Manufacturing Co. in her bometown of 
Boston, Mass. Although she was born in 
Boston, Eleanor was graduated from 
Quincy High School in Quincy, Mass. She 
then attended Hickox Secretarial School in 
Boston ahd after receiving her graduation 
certificate, she joined the vacuum cleaner 
company. 

In 1942, she met Harold Cohen and the 
couple was soon married. Eleanor retired 
for the first time and spent the next ten 
years raising her children. The Cohens had 
three. They are Steven, who is now a real 
estate salesman in Torrance; Jeffrey, a 
construction worker in Costa Mesa, and Sue 
Bue, who is married to an employee of the 
Engineering Deparbnent - E. Harley Bue, 
Jr. 

When the Cohens were married, Harold 
was in the U.S. Army. He was discharged 
and returned to civilian life for six years; 
but during the Korean War (1951) rejoined 
the military as a member of the U. S. Air 
Force and was stationed at Beale Air Force 
Base, Yubs City, Calif., from 1951 to 1953. 
Eleanor and Harold spent 1953 to 1955 at 
Clark Air Force Base in the PhIlIppines and 
then returned stateside and made their 
home in Riverside, Calif. Eleanor went 
hack to work, this time for Prudential In
surance Co. 

Burros win easily ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

turned the bsll over on a fumble that was 
recovered by Horace Stanton, a defensive 
bsck. 

Again in the fourth period the visitors put 
"togethel"' thl!tl'""ilest"'effOi'tor tliegame as 
they controlied the ball from their own 39 
yd. line to the home team's 3-yd. stripe. 
Again a fumble that was recovered by a 
Burroughs High player prevented the Sun 
Devils from averting a shutout. 

In this drive, a 34-yd. gain by Ken Sum
ner, the Apple Valley quarterbsck, was the 
longest run of the night for the visitors. The 
latter also kept his team's hopes for a score 
alive by picking up another 26 yds. and a 
first down on the Green and White 3-yd. 
stripe hefore the fateful fumble occurred. 

Ray Van Zandt turned in a good game for 
the losers, both as a ball carrier on offense 
and as a defensive bsck, and Steve Orr, 
another halfback for the Sun Devils, was 
responsible for several good gains on runs 
and as a pass receiver. 

Score by quarters: 
Burroughs 7 22 
Apple Valley 0 0 , 

6 
o 

6 - 41 
0- 0 

\ 

GOING, GOING, GONE - Tex Hammond auctions oH. 4,wheel drive Chevrolet'/2 
ton truck at lhe government surplus property auction held last week. The truck, 
the top,bid item, garner ... $1,200. The surplus property sold. which Includ'" pickup 
trucks. calCUlators, typewriters, bicycles, electronic equipment, stoves and 
sleeping bags brought in $10,662. 01 the 135 register'" bidders, 64 were successlul . 

Eleanor S. CAlhen 

Barely two months later, Harold was sent 
to Abilene, Tex., where the couple spent the 
next 8 years. Eleanor joined the Dalton 
Moore Engineering Co., in that city, as a 
secretary. 

Following his retirement from the 
military service, Harold came to China 
Lake to work and took a job with the Public 
Works Department as a painter. He is now 
retired from Civil Service, as well. 

Eleanor began working here in August 
1966. Her first job was as an accounts 
maintenance clerk in the telephone office. 
After one year--ber number again-she. 
became a secritary for the Com-

munications Divlslon in the ComD!8Dd 
Administration Department. That job 
lasted for four years before she was hired as 
Alma Cowan's secretary. 

Then in 1972, after one year with Mrs. 
Cowan joined the Record Management 
Group as a clerk and she was·made a NWC 
records management representative in late 
1973. She works for Rose Gonzales and 
Hazel Coleman and frequently their duties. 

In her day-to-day routine, Eleanor keeps 
the myriad of paperwork and files on the 
Center in clear, concise order - no mean 
feat. She jokingly says that without records 
management, the government's work would 
still be in the dark ages. In addition to ac
ting as a consultant to departments on the 
Center in filing and record-keeping 
management, Eleanor also instructs 
ctasses in files management and records 
disposal. 

Site also makes inspections Ii depart
mental files and makes suggestions on how 
to improve the systems. "One of the things 
that never fails to surprise me is the lack of 
knowledge about the Navy's system of 
filing. Many people don't even know the 
Navy has a system. What's more, it's a 
darned good one," El~r Sighed. 

She spends a lot of time educating clerical 
personnel on the Navy's system and 
showing them how it can improve records 
management. 

In her off-duty time, Eleanor likes to sing 
with the Sweet AdelInes. She's been singing 
lead with the group for the past five yeara. 

Her other hobbles are bowling and 
playing bridge. She also likes to read. 

Promotional opportunities ••• 
(CAlntinu'" from Page 2) 

Branch 1 of the Office of Finance and Management. The 
incumbent Is responsible for technical .nd adminlstt".tlve 
supervision of personnel In the br.nch. This includes 
writing posItion descriptions. selecting persomei. training 

....2!:LSOffif1 s.,!alu.tl!!g..!!!lPlmfs~~11JIII 
promotions .nd awards. resolving grlev.nces and taking 
disciplinary .ctlons. The Incumbent plans. org.nizes • • nd 
directs the oper.tlon of the branch. evaluates tM function 
of the equipment and techniques. and malnt.l,. and 
submits records and reports. Job R.aav .... Crl..,.I. : Must 
h.ve extensIve knowledge In use .nd oper.tlon of 
m.gnetlc media and dlct.ting and tr.nscrlblng equip· . 
ment . Must have thorough knowledge Of NWC 
correspondence procedures. policies. and Instructions. 
Must be able to communlc.te .nd deal effectively wlttl all 
levels of NWC employees. MIISt have .bllity to supervise. 

Gen .... 1 Engl.,...... GS .. 1· 11 1 12, PO No. 7S01NO, Code 
011- ThIs position is located In the Weapons Systems Cost 
Analysis Division . The Incumbent Is responsible for 
performing cost .n.lvsls.t various levels to .nd Including 
life cyt:le costs. He develops c:Iocumentation covering all 
phases of svstem requirements .nd design .pprQtcheS. He 
supports the development or Improvement of life cycle 
work breakdown structures. and he .cts as government 
representative on prolects. Job R.I ..... nt Crl .. ,..: Must 
have experience in svstems engineering 1 analvsls. Must 
have engineering design experience. Must h.v. ex· 
perlence in engineering ectJnOmics. 

Supervisory .udgtt AnaIYlt, Gs·560-11 / 11, .. 0 No. 
1501057. Code 013 - This position Is loc.ted In the 
Pf"ograms .nd Budget Division of 1M Office of FInance 
and Management. The Incumbent asllSts the diviSion heed 
in managing the division by providing leeder'sllip In 
fin.ncl.1 policies .nd penomel supervision. H. lteds 
sm.1I groups in the study .nd an.lysls of complex 
financial prOblems. He assists the divis ion heed In 
reviewing .nd cktveloplng processes end procedurn to 
provide the most f1n.ncl.1 tr.lning to dlvfllOn end other 
NWC employHS. Job Retev.nt ·Crltwl. : Must h.ve 
demonstrated.billty to solve complex fl nanc l.1 problems. 
Must be able to supervise. small professional steff. Must 
be able to interface with .11 levels and types of persomel . 
Must be able to .rticul.te effectively both orally .nd In 
Wf"iting . 

FI""ppIIClitionstor the.bon with Dor. Chi kIWI, .Idg . 
34. Rm . 106. Ph. 2'7,. 

S4.1pervlsory G«I.,..I EnglnHr. G$.&I _12 or 11, PO No.· 
1SlJI1 •• Code 1171- ThIs position is th.t of Head. Com. 
ponents .nd Qu.llty Assur.nce Br.nch . Engineering 
Division In the Fuze Department. Incumbent Is respon. 
sible for tedv1lcal and administrative directIon of br.nch 
efforts. Branch 'WOrk Includes fuze·related component and 
material development and evalu.tlon. test and 
measurement standard serv ices . reliability . main . 
t.lnabillty. and failure an.lvsiS. qu.llty assurance. en . 
vlronment.1 test pl.Mlng and ev.lu.tlon . Job R.levant 
Crlterl. : Demonstr.ted ability to de.1 effectively with 
management personnel a t NWC. other .gencles. and at the 
systems command level. Ability to supervise at the br.nCh 
level. Knowledge of commercial prOduction methOds 
required for manufacture of fUllng devices. Ability to pl.n 
environmental tests . Ability to perform technical 
reliability . maintainability and f'ilure .nalvsls studies. 

Supply CI.rk (Typing). GS-2OO5-1 or t. PO No. 
"2S021Am1, Code 251)2- (This position will be filled on a 
full ·time, part.tlme or intermittent basis In consonance 
with current hiring regulations.) This position Is loc.ted In 
the Stock Control Branch . Control Division. SUpply 
Department. Incumbent is responsIble for est.bllshlng 
authority and method of Issue Dr shipment of government 
property; prepar.tlon of shipping documents. furnishing 
shipment status ; prepar.tlon of other pertinent 

documents and m.lnt.lnlng recordl on documents 
prep,artd. Job R"'vantCrtterla : Ability to type . Ability to 
apply requisitioning and inui"" procedures. Knowledge Of 
technical supply reg"latlons. proctdurn. forms . and 
nomencl.tures. Ability to work withOut close supervision. 
~ans,;fI!nItOt ~tlntl.I:...to v~ __ ... ~ _,. , 

W.nhouMIIIan. WG-6M7-S .... JO No. 12. 10. COCIe un 
- Incumbent will be rHj)Ol'lslble for m.lnt.lnlng Direct 
SUpply SUpport Units by requisitioning assembling .nd 
delivering materl.1 to these units. Position requires 
coordination with technical personnel using these units . 
Job Element St.ndards: Ability to do w.rehouseman work 

without more than normal supervision. WOrk prac:t1cn. 
Technical practices . Ability to Inta"pret Instructions . 
Knowledge of m.terl.ls and documents . Dexterity and 
sefety . Advancement potentl.1 to WG-6. 

Ordnanu LNnter (Ammunitton and Expioal ...... ), WG-
6511· ... JO No. 217, Code 2551 - This position Is located in 
the Ordnance Divis ion Of the SUpply Department. Pw· 
forms·a variety of repetltlw manual and mechanlc.1 tulls 
In assembling. disassembling , loedlng .mmunltlon, 
.mmunltlon components and explosives. and In receiving. 
storage. and shipping of these Items. Works on v.rloUs 
types of .mmunltlon .nd .xplosiYfl Includi1ll gun . 
chemical . bOmb, mine. rocket. torpedo. and pyrotKhnlc 
types. WG·" Is the tr.lnee level. Job EItm .... Criteria : 
Rel labillty .nd Mpendability. Shop aptitude ahd Inter"t. 
Ability to follow d irections In ShOp. Dexterity and Uftty. 
Ability to work as a member of a te.m . Advancement 
potentl.1 to WG·7. 

Flit .",Ic."_ tor .... above wlttI JIfM Acltllll ...... 
34, Rm. 211, Ph. 2171 . 

JOIOPPORTUNITY 

Food Service Wen.... NA·7 ..... , . PO No. 74CN'. 
(12.24 to 12.'1 par ..... ). Thll Is not. Civil Strvlc. lob. 
Position Is loc.ted in the Chief Pe'tty Offlc .... • Mea 
(Open) . Duties Include removing bus tr.ys from dining 
room, keep silverware .nd chlnawar. cI..,. ka.p kitchen 
area and food prepar.tlon area eleen .lnsure dlshwast\er Is 
clean at st.rt .nd end of shift. help set up ballroom fOr 

special parties . Onir ..... Qu.llfle ........ : Basic kno'iriedge 
of how to operate dishwasher . Ability to lift in excess-of 45 
'b. 

Filt IIppllelitlons tor the .bove wtttl Dor. Childers, ..... 
34, Rm. 2M. Ph . 1l7'. 

Girl Scout calendars 
go on sale Nov. 2l 

The annual sale of Girl Scout calendars 
will begin next Friday, Nov. 21. The sale 
will continue through Dec. 5. 

"This year's Bicentennial Girl Scout 
Calendar, with its emphasis on women, is a 
very special one that should become a 
treasured memento of tbIa nation's 200th 
anniversary. In addition, It will serve as a 
reminder of the part women have played in 
America's development," noted Mrs. 
Dorothy Schulstad, district representative 
for the calendar sale. 

Cost of the 1976 calendar is $1.25. Funds 
raised from the sale will be used to maintain 
Girl Scouting in the local community and to 
finance troop service projects, badge work 
and field trips. 
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Burros stun Sun Oevils; pia, Barstow tonight 
In their final Golden League clash of the 

1975 season, the Burroughs High School 
varsity football team will travel to Barstow 
tonight for .- game that will determine 
whetber or not the Burros will be eligible for 
CIF Class 2A playoff competition. 

Kick-off time is 8 p.m. on tbe Riffians' 
home field, and a good-sized contingent of 
Burroughs High grid fans is expected to be 
on hand for this crucial contest. 

While the Burros encountered no dif
ficulty downing tbe winless Apple Valley 
Sun Devils, 41-0, in last Friday's 
Homecoming game, the Barstow gridders 
were taking it on the chin, 41·12, at tbe 
hands of the first place Antelope Valley 
High School team. 

Against the outmanned Sun Devils, the 
Burros had the chance to demonstrate tbe 
ellplosiveness of their offense as tbey scored 
tbree times in less than a minute of actual 
playing time. 

Scoring Deluge Breaks Loose 

The scoring deluge broke loose just 35 sec. 
before tbe end of the first half witb the 
locals already out in front by a comfortable 
margin of 1~. 

Quarterback Drew Martin hit Ken 
Charlon witb a short screen pass, and tbe 
Bumis' fullback added to hotb his scoring 
and yardage-gained total for the season as 
be romped into tbe end zone from 57 yards 

HEADED FOR PAYDIRT - Ken Charlon (No. 35). full .... ck for the Burroughs 
High School vanity 1001 .... 11 lum. added 10 both his scoring and yardage-1l'lined 
10101 for the INson as he lallied twice for lhe Burros in lheir 41·0 win over Apple 
Valley iasl Friday nighl. Looking for someone 10 knock down 10 assisl lhe .... 11 
carrier on Ihis play are Gregg Clapp (No. 32) and SIeve Amparano (No. 82). Ron 
DeForresl (No. 21) for Apple Valley was quickly ouldislanced by lhe speedy 
Burros' .... 11 carrier. -Photo by Ron Allen 

out. Mark McDowell added 2 points by Burroughs. 
running instead of kicking tbe ball for tbe In tbe locals' six-touchdown splurge, 
PAT. Blanche accounted for three touchdowns, 

Reaching again into their bag of tricks, Charlon tallied twice, and McDowell scored 
tbe Burros successfully recovered an one. 
OIHide kick-off following tbe tally by Blanche topped off a 49-yd. drive in tbe 
Charlon. Two passes from MartIn - one to first quarter by taking a pitchout and 
McDowell for 20 yards and a first down on galloping 25 yds. to paydirt. McDowell 
tbe visitors' 29, and the second to Steve booted the PAT to make it 7~. 
Blanche, who bauled it down in the end Late in the fifst period a 27-yd. run by 
zooe - enabled tbe Green and White to MartIn on a quarterback keeper play, 
leave the field at halftime witb a ~ lead. moved the ball to the Apple Valley 20 yd. 

The roof fell in again on the Sun DeviJs line. A fumble on the next play resulted in 
when they booted the opening kickoff « the tbe loss of 7 yds., but Martin then tbrew a 
second half to McDowell, and the speedster touchdown strike to Blancbe in tbe end zone 
ran it lack 7S yards for touchdown No.3 in and, witb the PAT by McDowell, the Burros 
tbe span« less than 60 sec. The try for the were O!lt in front 1~. 
PAT by McDowell was blocked and the The previously-mentioned 3-touchdown 
scoreboard then read 35-0 in favor« splurge at the end of the second quarter and 

2 tie games played for 2nd week in row 
in Youth Soccer League's American Division 

For the second week in a row, there were . lead. Witb a loss and a tie in their last two 
two tie matches in the AmerIcan DIvision of games. the Apollos now lead the Cometa in 
tbe NWC Youlh Soccer League doublebead- points, 7-3. 
er played at Schoeffel Field. 

In the first contest on Nov. 3, tbe Cosmos 
and the Stars played to a 1-1 draw. The Stars 
scored first as the Cosmos relaxed tblnlring 
a linesman would rule tbe ball out-d
bounds. 

The alert Stars, however, passed the ball 
across tbe front of the Cosmos' goal and 
tallied. The Stars then struggled to hold onto 
their lead, but the league-leading Cosmos 
broke tbrough to score witb 5 seconds 
remaining to avoid suffering their firstloss. 

In the second game on Nov. 3, the strong 
but luckless Sounders built a ~ cushion 
after tbree quarters of play. Their op
ponents, tbe unbeaten Atoms, then com
pletely controlled the fourth 12-minute 
quarter and finally tied the match witb a 
last·minute goal. The ball first nicked the 
crossbar before deflecting off tbe Sounders' 
goalie. 

In National Division competition, the 
winless Wolves bave improved to the point 
of playing nearly even witb the Spurs. In a 
make-up game on Nov. 4, the Wolves 
managed a 2-2 tie, and then on Nov. 6 ac
tually held tbe lead brieDy before howing to 
tbe Spurs, 4-3. 

Play in tbe Pacific Division also con
tinued on Nov. 6. In that contest, the Comets 
tied tbe Apollos 1·1 to retain the division 

Tiny tots' swim classes 
will begin next Tuesday 

A swimming class for tiny tots will begin 
next Tuesday, and continue each Tuesday 
for five weeks. 

A class will be held from 9 \0 9: 30 a.m. for 
tots 6 mo. to 4 years of age, while classes for 
$-year-olds will be held from 1 to 2 p.m., also 
on Tuesdays. 

League play will continue on Monday 
when the Cosmos meet the Sounders at 5:15 
p.m. and the Atoms take on the Stars at 7 
p.m. On Thursday the Cometa oppose the 
Apollos at 5: 15 p.m. and the Spurs meet the 
Wolves. All games will be played at 
Schoeffel Field. 

ACTION APLENTY - Local young-
sters have taken to the game of soccer 
with enthusiasm. Monday night's battle 
for the lead in the American 'Division 
ended in a 0-0 tie in a game between the 
Cosmos and Astros. As this photo was 
laken. Fred Brandl (No. 13) of Ihe 
Cosmos was about to boot the ball, 
which also was being chased by a 
teammate, Scott Chandler. Trailing the 
play is Steve Fry (al rig~t) of the 
Aloms. -Photo by Ron Allen 

start of the third period was followed by one 
more score by tbe locals. It came on tbe 
third play of the fourth quarter when 
Charlon broke loose for a 26-yd. gallop into 
the end zone. On tbe try for tbe PAT. tbe 
snap from center was dropped and Mc
Dowell was smotbered before he could get 
his foot into tbe ball. 

During tbe first half, the Burros' defense 
held the visitors to a single first down on a 
abort pass, and the Sun DeviJs also picked 
up a first down on a penalty. 

Reserves Get Into Game 
The Apple Valley game gave Burroughs 

Coach Bruce Bernhardi a chance to _bow 
some of his reserve players · performed in 
action as hotb Louis Pelupessy and Randy 
JaramilJo spelled Martin at quarterback, 
and there were otber second half sub
stitutions in the line and backfield. 

The visitors showed spunli: in fighting 
back after trailing 41~. One drive im
mediately following TD No.6 for the locals 
saw the Sun Devils move the ball from their 
own 33 to the Burros' 33 yd. line before they 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Gymnasts compete In 
in Class· III meet held 
at CalPoly, Pomona 

In the first meet of the season for the High 
Desert Gymnastics Team, four young 
competitors, two coaches, four parents, and 
12 potential competitors from tbe local team 
traveled to CalPoly at Pomona last Satur
day. 

Local gymnasts participating in tbe 
Class ill meet, which was hosted by 
tbe Upland Turner Gymnastics Club, in
cluded Christine Ball in the Chi!dren's 
Division, Coleen Burke and Pam Chase in 
the Junior Division, and Sis Boyd in tbe 
Senior Division. The only ribbon brought 
home by tbe local team was a 6tb place in 
floor exercise, garnered by Miss Boyd for a 
well-performed 7.2 routine. 

"Considering the fact that all members of 
our team have been busy this fall working 
on tbe recent gymnastics show and that we 
have all new routines to learn this year, I 
think tbe girls did beautifully," Coach 
Stevie Latimer said. "We expect to have 
about 16 girls competing on Nov. 22 in 
Verdugo and I know we'll do well there," 
the cOach added. 

Mrs. Latimer pointed out that respectable 
total scores accumulated by Ridgecrest's 
gymnasts indicate tbe toughness of tbe 
competition in a meet in which more tban 
150 gymnasts from 12 of Southern 
CaJifornia's finest teams competed from 10 
a.m. until 7 p.m .. 

Individual all-around scored for this meet 
were as follows: Boyd, 27.35; Chase, 21.60; 
Burke, 28.20; and Ball, 24.55. 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Players on MDISt 
teams -commended 
for topnotch eHorl 

By Will Wyman 
NWC Alhielic Direc!gr 

All athletes who participated in the 
Mojave Desert Inter-Service League 
(MDISL) competitions this past year, and 
helped to bring the overall and individual 
sports titles to NWC are to be congratulated 
for tbe tremendous team effort they 
displayed. 

NWC teams finished first in howling, fast 
. pitch softball, tennis, and goH; second in 
volleyball, and third in slow pitch softball 
competition. In addition, participation 
points were earned in basketball and the 
Minor Sports Carnival to insure tbe first 
place finish. 

Captains who led teams competing in 
various sports included Bob Moody, 
basketball; Jerry Kissick, volleyball; Dean 
Ray. howling; Dick Boyd, tennis; John King 
and Bob Kaufman, fast pitch softball; Joe 
Norrick and Harper Thorpe, slow pitch 
softball; and Dick Clay, goH. 

Appreciation is due to all team captains 
for devoting their time and talents in 
selecting the best athletes available, for 
attending to the numerous details 

assocja~ ,.~~~~ \~, "~d...trf 
representing I'I"C in ' an outBlantlFng 
manner in athletic competition. 

Following NWC in the overall MDISL 
standings were March Air Force Base, 
second; George AFB, third; and Nellls 
AFB, fourth. 

Athletic Association Membenhips 
All persons using recreation facilities at 

NWC are required to obtain membership in 
the Athletic Association or the Youtb 
Center. This includes using the gymnasium, 
Schoeffel Field, Reardon Field, the tennis 
courts, tbe Youtb Center and the youtb 
gymnasium. This also applies to all persons 
participating in any organized activities, 
and all tournaments. 

To join tbe Athletic Association, contact 
Barbara Revels, gymnasium secretary, 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Tuesday tbrough 
Friday, by calling NWC ext. 2571. 

H«?Op Season To Open 

The China Lake Intramural Basketball 
League season will begin next Tuesday at 
the Center gym. Each team will play one 
game per week on Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

The intramural season will extend 
tbrough January witb the exception of 
Thanksgiving week and the Christmas·New 
Year's holiday period. 

Youth Basketball Registration 

Registration for the Youtb Basketball 
program is now under way and will be 
accepted tbrough Satprday, Nov. 29. 

All hoys and girls 7-\2 tbrough 18-years-of
age who are members of the Youtb Center 
and dependents of active duty and retired 
military personnel, NWC civilian em
ployees, and Center support activity em
ployees, are eligible to participate. A fee of 
$7.50 per player will be charged. 

Five leagues will be formed for youtbs 
ranging from 7·\2 years old tbrough the 12th 
grade. 

Parents of former players are asked to 
return any basketball uniforms that are in 
their possession from previous seasons. If 
tbe uniforms are not returned some players 
may have to do witbout. 
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AMONG HONORED GUESTS during a luncheon II which the 2001h birthday of the 
U.S. Marine Corps was celebraled _re Brig. Gen. W. Carvel Hall, USMC (Ret.) 
and Mrs. Hall (al left) and RAdm. R. G. Freeman III. NWC Commander and Mrs. 
Freeman. AI righl is Lt. Col. E. C. Paige, Jr. USMC. h .. d of lhe Marine Corps 
Liaison Office al the Naval Weapons Cenler, who officialed at the cake-culling 
ceremony. -Photo by Ron Allen 

larine Corps aan Saturda, night 
to climax 200th anniversar, fete 

Celebration of the U.S. Marine Corps' 
200th birthday will be climaxed in the local 
area by a Marine Corps Ball that will be 
held tomorrow night, starting witb a social 
hour at 7 o'clock at the Commissioned Of-
ficers' Mess. 

Guests of honor at this special event will 
.be two Congressional Medal of Honor 
winners - Col. Archie VanWinkle, USMC 
(Ret.), and 1st Sgt. Jimmie E. Howard, 
USMC (Ret.) - plus Major General Carl W. 
Hoffman, Commanding · General of the 
Marine Corps Base at Camp Pendleton, 
near Oceanside. 

Following the pageantry and ceremonies 
tbat accompany the annual Marine Corps 
Ball, a steak and lobater dinner will be 
served at 8 p.m., and the evening will be 
rounded out to dancing to tbe music of Dan 
Lydon and his band. 

In addition to the three Marine Corps 

guests of honor, other honored guests 
tomorrow night will include Rear Admiral 
R. G. Freeman ill, NWC Commander; 
Capt. R. D. Franke. NWC's Deputy Com
mander; Dr. G. L. Hollingsworth, Technical 
Director; Capt. C. B. Olson, Commanding 
Officer of tbe Naval Air Facility, and Capt. 
R. E. Livingston, Commanding Officer of 
Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five. 

Earlier today, tbe Center Thi!ater was the 
setting for the staging of a Patriotic Flag 
Pageant. 

Students of the Sea School at the San 
Diego Marine Corps Recruit Depot came 
bere to present a program that depicted the 
evolution of American flags that has 
culminated in the present Old Glory. 

Marines' birthday celebrated at NWC .•. 

This program, which began at noon, 
featured a musical background and 
narrator who presented an account of the 
history of this country's flag as Marines, 
dressed in costumes of tbe period in which 
their particular flag was Down, marched 
onto the stage. 

(Conlinued from Page 11 

all who serve in tbe Corps. It is indeed an 
honor to salute all present and former 
members on this, the 200th anniversary of 
the United States Marine Corps." 

To tbe foregoing, RAdm. Freeman a4ded 
his persoMel conunents. "Today," he 
began, "we are taking note of the actual 
birthdate, Nov. 10, 1775. No matter how 
ornate or simple our ceremonies are on this 
day tbroughout this great nation, I feel sure 
that tbey will be but a token of tbe rec
ognition this great service deserves for its 
contributions to our country's herilage over 
tbe last two centuries. 

"Since tbeir very beginning in 1775, those 
who have served in tbe Marine Corps have 
been adding luster to a service reputation 
that today is second to none," the NWC 
Commander stated. "The rich traditions of 
he- Marifles, from - their 

uniforms to their solemn cerem'Dnll!S, 

IN KEEPING WITH Iradilion, Ihe 
youngest Leatherneck in aHendanee 
received the third slice of the Marine 
Corps' birthday cake. The recipient 
was Pvt. Mark Cicero, 18, who is at
lached 10 Marine Anack Squadron 331. 
a unit that is currently deployed here 
for special training. 

visibile reminders to all of us of 200 years of 
incomparable service, espirit d 'corps . 
galantry in times of war and steadfast 
dedication in times of peace." 

If asked to describe the United States 
Marine Corps in four words, the ones he 
would choose, RAdm. Freeman said, are 
"honor," " loyalty, IJ Uintegrity," and 
"courage," but he also would add 
"professionalism" and " people," since, he 
noted, the history of tbe Corps has been 
made by people performing. high service to . 
their country. 

Examples mentioned by the NWC 
Commander of what he believes to be tbe 
epitomy of tbe indomitable courage and 
fidelity that has given the Marine Corps 
what he called a "unique place in the 

heritage of our country" included reference 
to incidents that took place during the 
Korean War as tbe 1st Marine Division was 
fighting its way back from the Cbosin 
Reservoir in North Kores against heavy 
odds and during bitter winter weather. 

Also recalled by RAdm. Freeman was the 
action by U.S. Marines in freeing the crew 
of a U.S. merchant ship, the "Mayaguez," 
in tbe Gulf of Thailand after the fall of Soutb 
Vietnam. 

"A costly operation in terms of lives lost, 
this added yet anotber name to the rollcall 
of places where tbe Corps has distinguished 
itseH beyond human measure," the NWC 
Commander said of the "Mayaguez" in
cident. 

Example of Teamworic: 
Pointing out that in the " Mayaguez af

fair" a Navy-Marine Corps team was 
required to carry out the !lidding of this 
nalloil's COliUfiliilder-Jn:ChIef;-1be-Slripper 
commented that the kind of teamwork 
which has characterized Navy-Marine 
Corps operations for the past 200 years is 
clearly in evidence at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

In closing, RAdm. Freeman stated: "It is 
an honor to salute the Marines here at China 
Lake today and to be a part of the 
ceremonies which pay tribute to the men 
and women of the United Slates Marine 
Corps. 

"We are a people proud « our national 
herilage. As we pay special tribute to the 
Marine Corps on its 200th anniversary, we 
are really showing our deep respect and 

Increase urged In 
military per diem 
allowance for travel 

The House Armed Services Committee 
has recommended approval of a DoD 
Legislative Proposal to raise from $25 to $35 
tbe maximum per diem allowance for 
military personnel on travel assignments 
witbin tbe 48 contiguous states and tbe 
District of Columbia. 

In addition, tbe bill would increase tbe 
maximum allowance for reimbursement on 
an actual expense basis from $40 to $50 per 
day. This allowance would be applicable 
when travel is to a high-eost area or when 
tbe per diem of up to $35 is insufficient to 
meet actual expenses due to unusual cir
cumstances of the travel assignment. 

In otber action, the committee recom
mended approval of a DoD legislative 
proposal to prevent military personnel from 
being reimbursed for more tban 60 days 
unused accruedleave during a career. The 
proposal also would authorize enlisted 
personnel to be reimbursed for subsistence 
and quarters allowance at the rates ·ap
plicable to tbem at the time of discharge. 

Under existing law enlisted personnel are 
reimbursed for basic allowance for suI>
sistence (BAS) and basic allowance for 
quarters (BAQ) at 1946 rates. 

The bills now go to tbe full House of 
Represenlatives for further consideration. 

gratitude to all present and former Marines 
who, tbrough their commitment to the 
United States of America, have enriched 
that herilage. 

"Their loyal service bears eloquent 
testimony to tbe spirit, military competence 
and honor that are synonymous witb the 
title 'The United States Marine Corps,' " 
the NWC Commander concluded as he 
wishes all Marines a "truly bappy birth
day." 

Panel discussion 
on NWC resources 
management slated 

A panel discussion about NWC resources 
management, problems and prospects will 
be presented next Thursday, Nov. 20, in the 
Sun Room of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess. 

Religious Service Held This program is being arranged by the 
The Marines' 200th anniversary cake- China Lake Chapter of tbe American 

cutting ceremony was preceded at noon on Association for Public Administration 
Monday by an ecumenical rellgious service (ASPA), and is to be a luncbeon meeting 
that was held at the NWC All Faitb Chapel. that will begin at 11:30 a.m. wltb orders 

The service began witb the call to worship being taken from tbe menu. 
and invocation given by Capt. Theodore C. Partlctpants in tbe presentation will be 
Hermann, USN, the Naval Weapons Center Eva Bien, acting bead « tbe Penomel 
senior chaplain, and a litany spoken by Lt. Department; Robert lWlyer, acting bead« 
Joseph . Wambach, the NWC Catholic tbe Resources and TechDology OffIce, and 
chaplain. " Dr. Richard E .-Kistler, bead« tbe OffIce« 

other participants were Lt. Col. Paige, Finance and Management. 
USMC, who resd a passage of Scripture The speakers will discuss tbe ways in 
from the Bible, and Dr. -Martin Kaufman, which their groups, and the Center 
who led the congregation in prayer. generally, attempt to manage such NWC 

A brief meditation was delivered by LCdr. resources as funds, billets, per8CJDDel and 
R. W. Harper, Naval Air Facility cbaplain, facllltles. 
and tbe closing benediction was offered by Audience participation will be en-
Chaplain Wambach. couraged. 

Town Meeting scheduled on Nov. 22 .•• 
(conlinued from Page 11 

High Desert Junior Woman's Club and other 
local groups. 

Bill Bersie, chairman of the Bicentennial 
Steering Committee, is the community 
support chairman. 

Interested cluba and organizations can 
obtain addi~onal information ahout the 

town meeting by contacting Bersle at the 
Ridgecrest City Hall, phone m-l32l. 

The registration fee for the meeting is $1 
for everyone except studentS and senior 
citizens, who will be cbarged 50 cents each. 
The fee covers a workshop kit, lunch and 
child care. All local residents are en
couraged to attend. 

PRESENTED LTV AEROSPACE ACHIEVEMENT AWARD - ADJAN Con· 
stance C. Schaper, lhe finl woman to become qualified as an A-7lel aircraft plane 
caplain al China Lake. recently received the LTV Aerospace Achievemenl Award. 
The presenlalion was made by Leo Ballierra, LTV represenlallve 01 the Naval 
Weapons Cenler . . Miss Schaper. who enlisled in Ihe Navy in February 1974. 
received ' the award in recognition of her expertise in performing maintenance 
work on this aircraft. She reported to Naval Air Facility on Sept. 9, 1974, after 
having compleled Iraining al the Aviallon J el Mechanic School in Memphis. 
Tenn. Miss Schaper became qualified as an A-7 plane captain on Nov. 6, 1974, and 
her demonstrated abilities subsequently led her supervisors to deSignate her as 
NAF's leading A-7 plane captain. As such, she is responsible for training future A-7 
plane captains. 
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NEW BEQ OCCUPIED - Prior to the 
olliclal ribbon-culling ceremony held 
this past Monday morning at BEQ No. 
2, single enlisted men from VX·5 were 
assigned their rooms In the lirst unit 01 
the Bachelor Enlisted Quarters by DPC 
C. C. Tussey (abovel . Among the Ilrst 
to move into his quarters was OMl Don 
McKee (at left), who is arranging some 
of his belongings in his newly-assigned 
room in BEQ No. 1. For the ribbon
cutting ritual, RAdm. R. G. Freeman 
III, NWC Commander, was assisted by 
Lowell Shepherd (at lell), a 
representative of the cardan Co. of Los 
Angeles, contrador on the $2,818,700 

proiect. Observers present for the 
ceremony were Copt. W. F. Daniel (In 
background),-PubJlc _Works Offic.r, 
and II .- r.) Copt. Robert N. Livingston 
and Copt. Conrad B. Olson, the Com
manding Officers 01 VX-5 and the Navil 
Air Facility, respectively. The ribbon 
cutting WAS followed by a linal In
spection 01 BEQ 2. 

Camp Fire Girls' candy sale begins today 
Camp Fire Girls in the Indian Wells 

Valley will begin selling candy today, and 
the organization's annual sale of chocolates 
and chocolate covered mints will continue 
until Dec. 1. 

The cost of the candy is $1.50 per box. All 
money raised by the drive will be used to 
help keep the Camp Fire Girls program 
operating in the local area. 

It is anticipated that this will be the 
largest candy sale in the history of Kern 
County Camp Fire Girls. Now celebrating 

its 65th anniversary, the organizatioo for 
y~ women is stronger than ever. 

"When the community takes a look at us. 
it will see an organizatioo that has never 
been younger in outlook or more vital In its 
programs." said Tom Bates. treasurer of 
the Kern County Council's board of direc
tors and chainnan of the candy sale. 

Residents of the Indian Wells Valley are 
asked to keep an eye open for the young 
merchants and to support Camp Fire Girls 
through the purchase of the goodies. 

Changes in health benefit program 
can be made from loy. 15 to Dec. 31 

Open season under the Federal Em
ployees' Health Benefits Program will 
begin tomorrow and continue through Dec. 
31. 

During this period. employees and an
nuitants may change from one plan or 
option to another. or from self only to self
and-family. or make any combination of 
these changes. Also. employees not now 
enrolled under any plan may enroll. 

Normally. open season would only run 
through Nov. 30. However. because the Civil 
Service Commission is still negotiating the 
insurance rates with some carriers. the 
open season will extend until the end of 
December. 

This year each employee will receive 
brochures for both the Service Benefit Plan 
(Blue Cross-Blue Shield) and the Indemnity 
Benefit Plan (Aetna) as well as an open 
season instructions and information 
pamphlet about plan changes that will 
become effective on Jan. 1, 1976. In
formation concerning the rates for the 
various plans will be distributed as soon as 
final determinations are made by the Civil 
Service Commission. 

NWC employees are eligible to join the 
following plans: Indemnity Benefit Plan 
(Aetna). Service Benefit Plan (Blue Cr~ 
Blue Shield). AFGE Health Benefit Plan. 
Alliance Health Benefit Plan. American 
Postal Workers Union Plan. Government 
Employees Hospital Association Benefit 
Plan. and the Mail Handlers Benefit Plan. 

Employees wishing to enroll or make 
other pennissable changes in coverage 
should contact their personnel clerk. New 
enrollments and changes in current 
enrollments elected during the open season 
will become effective on the first pay period 

in January 1976. 
Employees are urged to make any change 

in the Federal Employees Health Benefits 
Program as soon as they have the in
formational literature they need . 
Distribution of materials will be made at 
the earliest possible date. 

CLMRG member hUrl 
In fall while on 
training exercise 

Allen Jones. a member of the QUna Lake 
Mountain Rescue Group. was Injured In a 
fall last Saturday. near Darwood Camp on 
the upper Kern River. 

The accident occurred at 1: 45 p.m. during 
a CLMRG training and area familiarization 
exercise. As Jones was descending to the 
canyon floor. along with other members of 
his grouP. a rock gave way; still another 
rock broke away as he grasped it and be fell 
30 to 35 feet to the canyon floor. 

Other CLMRG members. already in the 
canyon. gave first aid, while Harry Garner 
and Dick Gleeson went for help. They called 
the Naval Air Facility duty officer. U. Ian 
Refo. who dispatched a helicopter to the 
site. 

Arriving just before dark. the belicopter 
(piloted by LCdr. Mike Rill hovered over 
the site until Jones was tied in a stretcher. 
The injured man was then raised and the 
helicopter returned to Ridgecrest. arriving 
at the hospital beliport at 5:45 p.m .• 2 hours 
after Garner's call for help. 

Jones sustained a broken cheekbone. 
dislocated shoulder. mild concussion. and 
numerous lacerations. He is recovering 
satisfactorily and is expected to be released 
today from the hospital. 

Center's Bluejacket of Month chosen ..• 
(Continued from Page 1), ... ~ .. 

The Fairbanks have three children. They 
are Paul. 10. a fourth grader at Pierce 
Elementary School; Hyle. 8. wbo attends 
the third grade at the same school. and 
Naomi. 2 years of age. 

While serving with VX-4. AHJ1 Fairbanks 
was singled out as "Plane Captain of the 
Month," so he's no stranger to receiving 
this kind of recognition. 

According to Lt. L. M. Hezlep, the Quality 
Assurance Division Officer. November's 
Bluejacket is an outstanding first class 
petty officer. " He stands as a model for 
others to emulate." Lt. Hezlep noted. 

The recommendation from U. Hezlep 
continued: "Petty Officer Fairbanks has 
made a considerable contribution to the 
effectiveness of the division and the NAF 
Maintenance Department. He bas assumed. 
on his own initiative. the duties of air
frames / hydraulics quality assurance 
inspector. which has required many extra 
hours of work. 

Maturango Museum 
to present film on 
Antarctic expedition 

The nen program in the Maturango 
Museum lecture series will feature the fllm 
"Scott's Last Journey." which is to be 
shown at the Weapons Exhibit Center on 
Thursday. Nov. 20. starting at 7:30 p.m_ 

The 6Ikninute film was produced by the 
British Broadcasting Co. and traces the 
tragic journey of Captain Robert F. Scott's 
Antarctic Expeditioo of 19UH2 which 
resulted in Scott and his four companions 
losing their lives. 

The film pays tribute to the cooperative 
spirit and determination of the expedition 
members and quotes from Scott's diary in 
describing their crushing disappointment 
on finding that a Norwegian party preceded 
them to the Pole. Pbotographs and films 
taken by Herbert Pontlng. who was the 
photographer on the expedition. are used in 
the motion picture. which won several 
awards for excellence. 

There is no admissioo charge for the 
program. which is open to the public. 

"He, is ~essiv~ in hi~ ~a'Ji.pear8I)ce ,IlIf2 
highly effective as a supervisor." the 
statement of recommendation continued. 

"The degree to which his outstanding 
professionalism has impressed his 
supervisors is attested to by nearly con
secutive 4.0 performance evaluations since 
1969." Lt. Hezlep concluded. 

When he relaxes. the November 
Bluejacket likes to race motorcycles. He 
reads occasionally and enjoys camping with 
his family and playing with his children. 
Mrs. Fairbanks is an excellent seamstress. 
She makes all of her own clothing and that 
of her children. 

AHJ1 Fairbanks has received orders to 
report to ~, homebased at pt. Mugu. 
However. be says he Will be stationed in the 
Antarctic. He will report to ~ in 
January. 

PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN - Copt. R. 
D. Frlnke, .NWC Deputy Commlnder, 
is shown pinning aptain's INrs on the 
uniform of Lawrence D. Cardinal 
during a recent ceremony in which the 

. .I,,",r was promoted to the rank of 
captain, USAF. Copt. Cordinal, who 
reported here in May 1974, is TAC 
Liaison / Programming Officer in the 
A-7 Program Office. A veteran of four 
years active duty in the Air Force. he 
was transferred here from II Langley 
Air Force Base alslgnme~t II com
puter programmer. 
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TV ANTENNA MOUNT CONSTRUCTED - Seabees Jim French (at leff) and 
Mike Connon are two members 01 a work crew lrom the NWC Sell-Help Prolect 
Office who were involved in the construction of a recently-completed TV antenna 
mount at " B" Mt. Local Seabee Reservists completed the welding and finished the 
prolect this past weekend. -Photo by Ray Hocker 

New equipment arrives for use 
at television booster stations 

New translator equipment for television 
booster stations atop Laurel and "B" Mts. 
arrived here this past Friday. and (barring 
any unforeseen difficulties) is expected to 
be in operation in another week or 10 days. 

According to Don Stanton. who will be in 

!i\WS!P~h']!~~~W}~~pon 
work. he ana-his ccrworkers must first 
check to see whether all of the equipment 
for the 14 translators - seven each at 
Laurel and "B" Mts. - is complete and in 
working condition after being shipped from 
the EMCEE Corp. in White Haven. Pa. 

The shipment. which weighed 1.150 lb. 
and was packaged in 31 cartons left the 
manufacturer on Oct. 23. 

TV Signa Is Converted 

The seven translators at Laurel Mt. (one 
for each of the Los Angeles TV channels 
now being received) will convert the very 
high frequency (VHF) signals received 
from L.A. to ultra high frequency (UHF) 
and beam them to_ "B" Mt.. where tran
slators there will convert the signals from 
UHF back to VHF for reception on TV sets 
throughout the local area. 

Before the two sets of transmitters are 
transported to their respective mountain 
tops. they will be mounted on racks that will 
enable them to be slipped quickly into place. 
Once this task has been completed, the 
changeover to utilization of the new 
equipment can then be made all at one time. 
Stanton reported. 

Stanton. who is a supervisory electronics 
technician in the Test and Evaluation 
Department·s Support Services Branch. is 
being aided in the television booster station 
work by Dick Furstenberg. Glenn Gallaher. 
Lyle Johnson. Charles Pritchett, Jim 
Rieger and Dan Ryan. 

SeaBees Lend a Hand 

In preparation for arrival of the new TV 
booster station tranalator equipment. a 
group of SeaBees assigned to the Naval 
Weapons Center's Self-Help Project Office 
has been busy working on the construction 
of a television antenna mount at "B" Mt. 

The concrete block and steel work for a 
structure 18 ft. long and 13'h ft. high ,was 
handled by a SeaBee crew led by Utillties 
Constructionman (UTCN) Mike Cannon. He 
was joined by Builder Constructioomen 
Mike Feulner. Jim French Marvin Johnson 
and Edward Dunn. and Builder C0n
struction Apprentice Thayne Storscbeln. 

The steel for this job was pre-cut by 
UTCN Mike Keys and steelworker con-

struction apprentice Steve Russell. while 
members of SeaBee Reserve Unit 0217 
completed the welding this past weekend. 

Money for the new translator equipment 
was raised during a communitywide fund 
drive that began last December with a " TV 
Booster Bashc:'Neariy $90.000 was raised in 
order to update the local TV booster system 
in compliance with Federal Com
municatiobs Commission regulations. 

A portiJ, of this money was used to im
prove FM radio reception In the local area. 

. leaving approximately $83.000 for the most 

= -

Happenings around Iwe 
The Nurses Club of Indian Wells Valley 

will elect officers for 1976 at a meeting to be 
beld at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Recreation 
Rm. of the Ridgecrest Community Hospital. 

Candidates include Lynn Kushner for 
president. Florence Pinto and Anna Fitz
gerald for vice-president. Barbara Brauer 
for secretary. Marianne Fettkether for 
treasurer. and Dorothy Rij. Pat Moore. and 
Marian Sherlock for directors. Nominatioos 
may be made from the floor. 

All members are asked to bring canned 
and staple foods and blankets for use locally 
by the Saivatioo Army. 

Sale at Thrift Shop 
A half-price sale of the wide variety of 

items to be found at the WACOM-operated 
Thrift Shop. 54 S. Laurtten Ave .• will be held 
nen Tuesday and Thursday. Nov. 18 and 20. 

The Thrift Shop is open 00 Tuesday from 7 
to 9 p.m. and on Thursday from 9 to 11 a.m. 
Used clothing that is in good condition. 
books. kitchen utensils and other bousehold 
items are among the items Thrift Shop 
patrons will find at this sale. which is being 
held to clear the shelves for new con
tributions. 

Patrons are asked to watch for Christmas 
season sales goods that will be featured 
soon at the Thrift Shop. 

Youth Center Hours Changed 
The NWC Youth Center is now open 

Tuesday through Friday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
and 6 to 9 p.m_ Saturday bours of operation 
are from 9 a.m to 5 p.m. The Youth Center 
will be closed on Sundays and Mondays. 

The new hours of operation are necessary 
to cut down on operating expenses. 

Ticket Sale Ends Sunday 
The last chance to purchase tickets for the 

13th annual All Faith Chapel Catholic 
Congregation's dinner-dance will be this 
Sunday. 

The tickets. priced at $9 per person. will 
he sold following Masses -00- Saturday 
evening and Sunday only. No tickets will be 
sold at the door. 

Theme for the affair. which will be held at 
the Community Center on Nov. 21. is "An 
Olde Fashioned Christmas." Festivities will 
begin with a social bour at 7 p.m.. to be 
followed dinner at 8. Dancing will begin 

MOMENT TO REMEMBER - LAurie 
Adlcofl, doIughler 01 Dr. Ind Mn. 
Arnold Adlcolf 01 Rldgec .... t. WIS 
crowned IS Burroughs High School's 
1975 Homecoming queen during I 
ceremony !hit prec_ the Burros vs. 
Apple Valley vlrsity fooIbIli gamo. 
Kathy Burkhllter, I .. t ytlr'. 
Homecoming queen, is shown .t Ie" as 
she crowned her successor. In the top 
photo, Queen LAurie Is llankld by her 
princesses. They are Mary Pllne (It 
I.,,) Ind Terl o.ks. Escorts for the 

: q,.een Ind her court were Jerry Pangle: 
Bill Doremus and Peter Spargo, 
respectively. The 1975 Homecoming 
",t. at Burroughs High WIS topped oil 
by I doInce held Slturday night In the 
multl-use room on the local high sc_1 
campus. -Pbotos by Ron Allen 

at 9 o·clock. Music will be provided by the 
"Good Times Band." 

Graduation Interviews Required 
All Cerro Coso Community College 

students planning to graduate in December 
must bave a graduatioo interview by 
Wednesday. Nov. 20. Anyone scheduling lID 

interview after this date will be placed In 
the May graduating class. 

Signups for these interviews are now 
being taken in the Admissions and Records 
Office. Additional informatioo can be 0& 
tained by calling Susan Manatt, at the Cerro 
Coso Community College office. 

Vieweg PTA Meeting Slated 
How many people know or have any idea 

what discipline is? 
Dr. Ellis W. Cline. executive director of 

the Desert Counseling Center. will present 
an informative presentation of his views. 
entitled "Child Management and My 
Personality." at the November general 
meeting of the Vieweg PI'A. 

This meeting. which is open to all in
terested persons. will be held on Tuesday. 
starting at 7 p.m .• in the Vieweg media 
center. 

Dance Planned at CPO Club 
The Good Times dance band will play 

tonight at the Chief Petty Officer's Club. 
beginning at 9 o·clock. 

Prior to the dance. New York steak and 
whitefish will be the specialities in the 
dining room_ George Barnard. manager of 
the CPO Club. invites members and their 
guesta to join the festivities. 

Informal Get-together Set 
Stanley Kus. principal of Riclmond 

School. has invited all Riclmond School 
parents and teachers to an informal " rap 
session" on Monday. starting at 7:30 p.m.. 
in the school cafetorium. 

Kus. who is new to Rlcllnood Scbool thIB 
,_. wouldllke~}II\J'tIItI1is 
possible. and share with them his goals and 
thoughts for the school year. 

Lawyer to speak 
at next Brown Bag 
Seminar on Nov. 19 

The second Brown-Bag SemInar this 
month has been scheduled nen Wedneaday. 
Nov. 19. starting at 11:30 a.m. In the 
Community Center. 

Participants will have the opportunity to 
hear about family law from an expert 00 the 
subject. Ruth Cooper. recently a strong 
candidate for the local judgeship that was 
won by Charles Porter. will drI" on Oftr 211 
years of experience as a legal secretary and 
11 years as a practicing lawyer to point out 
some of the problem areas and strengths of 
the law as it affects the family unit. 

Because December is such a busy month. 
there will no Brown-Bag SemInar. These 
meetings. 8poll8Ored by Alice Pastorius. 
NWC Federal Woman's Program Coor
dinator. are open to all interested persons 
and are beld during the · lunch bour for 
maximum convenience. 

Subject-matter of the seminars is set in 
response to the needs and wants of NWC'a 
female work force. Anyone with suggestiOlll 
about a suitable speaker or subject for a 
seminar is urged to contact MIss Pastor
ioua by calling NWC ext. 2341. 

Medallions on sale at 
WACOM Holiday Bazaar 

Additional bronze copies of the special 
medalllcns that were cut honoring the 
natloo's Bicentennial and the 2IIOth blrtbday 
of the U.S. Navy will be 00 sale today and 
tomorrow at the WACOM Holiday Bazaar In 
the Commwlity Center. 

During the hours of the bazaar - 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. today and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
tomorrow - all those who placed advanced 
orders for the medallioos, but bave not yet 
picked them UP. are encouraged to do so. 

After this weekend, the bronze medalllona 
(priced at $2 each) will codinue to be sold 
at the Maturango Museum 00 Saturdays 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m 


